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Baseball Heroes Will be Honore- d-
Boating and Games Are

Planned

The Kearney Club will picnic at
Capital Beach Saturday, July 15. Any
one who has attended Kearney Normal
and who will swear to its superiority
to Peru, i3 eligible to attend.

The picnickers will take cars at
4:30 at Tenth and O streets. Boating
and games will be provided for enter
tainment and "eats" will be on hand
to satisfy the "inner man." The oc
casion willb e used to honor the base-

ball heroes who . gallantly fought and
conquered Peru last Wednesday.

The following Is the membership of
the committee in charge. All who
intend to go are asked to notify them
so that the refreshments and enter-

tainment may be planned accordingly:
R. S. Campbell. L9243.

Julia Helzinger, B3643.
Sadie Brown, B2482.
Mr. Kejner, L5301.

VACANCIES IN FACULTY CF
AGRI. COLLEGE

President E. O. Holland of the State
Agricultural College of Washington,
was a visitor at the University Wed-

nesday. President Holland was call-

ing upon personal friends and looking
up possible candidates for positions in
his faculty. . He was formerly city

of schools at' Louis-
ville, Ky., and previous to that, high
school inspector for the University of

Indiana.

There are 1,350 students in the Uni-

versity of Washington summer ses-

sion, nearly 300 more than in school
last year.

STALEY

OF SUPERIOR

A. H. Staley of Su
potior, is a native of Indiana. He
graduated from the Indiana State Nor
mal College in 1885. and taught two
years in Indiana before coming to Ne
braska in 1887, as principal of schools
at Long Pine. He attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska two years, grad
uating with the class of 1901. after
which he began his work as superin
tendent of schools at Friend, Ne
braska, where he served for six years.
He then waa made head of the Super
ior schools, where he has remained for
nine years, and where he still has a
year to serve on his third three-yea- r

contract -

Under his able direction the Super-
ior schools hare made steady improve-
ment In quality of work done as well

growth In size. A new high school
building has been built and manual
training and domestic science have
been Introduced in the grades and In
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TENNIS FINALS TO BE
PLAYED MONDAY AFTERNOON

Guy E. Reed and Mr. Kellogg will
play the final game in the tennis tour
nament at 5 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. The game is open to the Uni
versity public.

SOUTH AMERICAN SCENERY

IN MOVING PICTURES

Paramount Film Shown at Convoca
tion Wednesday

ine scenery ana animal lire ot
southern Brazil were pictured at con
vocation weanesaay morning m a
Paramount film. The film is sent out
to illustrate the use which may be
made of moving pictures in teaching
geography.

Dean Fordyce, who was to have
spoken on "Educational Measure
ments," will speak next Wednesday
instead.

ALUMNI SECRETARY TO TAKE
CHARGE OF GIRLS' CAMP

Miss Annis Chaikin, secretary of the
University of Nebraska Alumni Asso
ciation, leaves today for New York,
where she will spend a two months'
vacation in charge ot a girls' camp in
the Ca&tskills. She has Just com
pleted her work in getting out the July
number of the University Journal.

The camp of which Miss Chaikin
will be in charge is under the auspices
of the Jewish Big Sisters, a private
organization working in connection
with the Juvenile court of New York
City. It does preventive work among
Jewish girls in the working districts
of the city. Miss Chaikin was the first
secretary of the organization and was
called to take charge of organizing
the camp. About twenty girls will
accommodated and each group will re-

main for about two weeks.

Among the Summer Students
the high school with shops and labora
tories as complete as many of those in
the larger schools. Superintendent
Staley believes In paying the best

salaries to the best teachers and has
succeeded in attracting to his force
noma unusually strong teachers. The
Superior schools are well known for

careful business management, which is

directed by the superintendent. The

recent developments in the science of

educational measurements have been
applied with very useful results. Mr.

Staley has not only proven himself an
educator of ability, but is a community

builder as well. He i manager of the
Chautauqu2, member of the Library
Board, an active member of the com

mercial club, and has been one of the
leaders In instituting and managing

the, municipal Christmas tree and the
summer supervised playgrounds, main-

tained by Superior in recent years.
Mr. Staley served three terms as

treasurer of the Nebraska State Teach-

ers' association and one term as Pres-

ident of the Southeast Nebraska
Teachers' association.

CONVOCATIONS NEXT WEEK

.. Monday Professor Stuff, "The Gen
ius of Browning."

Tuesday "Peruvian Montana," Pro
lessor Persinger.
. Wednesday "Educational Measure
ments," Dean Fordyce.

Thursday (To be supplied.)
. Friday "Life and Times of Lin
coin," (illustrated), Professor Cald
well. ,

POLITICAL CARTOONS

SHOWN CONVENTION

Professor Caldwell Gives lllusrated
on American History

In his lecture at convocation yester
day morning Professor Caldwell

an interesting series of car
toons of the political campaigns 1832
to 1844. The political fights over the
tariff, Jackson's personality, the na
tional bank and other issues of the
day were the subjects of these car
toons, which were interesting as the
forerunners of the present newspaper
cartoon.

AT

Lecture

showed

Next week Professor Caldwell will
give his lecture on the "Life and Times
of Abraham Lincoln." The first few
pictures illustrating this lecture were
shown yesterday.

PROFESSOR FOGG ADDRESSES
STAFF

Professor M. M. Fogg of the Rheto
ric gave an Informal ad
dress before the staff of the Summer
School Nebraskan last night on the
principles of news writing, especially
as applying to a college paper. The
address was practical in its nature,
consisting largely of constructive criti-

cism of the Nebraskan and helpful
concerning; news writing.

Professor Fogg has had several
years of practical experience in news
writing on New York dailies. He is
known in Nebraska for his remark
able success as coach of the Univer-

sity debating teams, for his work in
organizing the Nebraska High School
Debating League, and more recently
for his work in organizing courses In

Journalism at the University.

EXAMINATIONS FOR

NEBRASKAN

department

suggestions

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

Arrangements have been made to
hold examinations for all grades of
county, city and state certificates on

the campus, Thursday and Friday of
the last week of the Slimmer School.

KEARNEY NORMALITES
CHALLENGE THE WORLD

The Kearney Normal baseball team.
which so ingloriously walloped Peru
at Epworth Park, Wednesday, do
hereby and hereon with due malice
and aforethought challenge any aggre-

gation of would-b- e baseball players
that may be running at large upon

(Continued on page 2)

FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL!

PICNIC GREAT SUCCESS

300 SUMMER STUDENTS AT H

PARK WEDNESDAY

Kearney Adherents Triumph in Base-

ball Kearneyites and Girls' Gym
Class Victorious in the Field

Meet

Some three hundred summer stu-

dents Joined to make the University
picnic, Wednesday afternoon, a great
success. Baseball, boating and field
meet were features of the day and
most lustily were they enjoyed by the
busy students bent on recreation.
Especially Joyful were the former ad-

herents of Kearney who succeeded In
defeating the Peru baseball aggrega-
tion, and the Girls' Gym class which
celebrated hilariously en masse and
insisted on winning all the women's
events in the field meet.

A special feature was the wild ride
by the chairman of the refreshments
committee to get extra sandwiches for
the waiting multitude besieging the
commissary department. It Is re-

ported that several policemen were
evaded, a dozen fowls killed and a
number of inmates of the insane
asylum made incurable as a result of
the wild dash, but beyond that no
serious injuries resulted.

Mr. Wilson, the chairman of the
central committee, reports that the
picnic Wf 4 a financial as well as a

r

social success.
Almost wto hundred students came

out on the first two cars. . The boats
were popular all evening. As soon as
the picnickers arrived they filled up
all that were to be gotten and soon
the "glassy" surface of the lake was
literally covered with boats bearing
peaceful navigators.

Those not accommodated by the
boats busied themselves at baseball,
three games being played at the same
time. About 5:30 the Kearney-Per- u

baseball game was called on the field
Just south of the park, and the two
aggregations of pedagogues proceeded
to revive past days when at their re-

spective schools. The . game was an
interesting, hard-foug- one, with a
final score of 10 to 6 in favor of Kear-
ney Club:

After an ample and tasty picnic
supper, the various organizations of
the University gathered in groups and
selected teams for the track meet.
Those represented were: Peru Club,
Fremont Club, Kearney Club, German
Club, Palladians, and a group of peo-

ple not identified with any of these
organizations, also had representa-
tives. The Girls' Gym class was repre-

sented in all the ladies' events.
100 yard dash, men: Kearney first

and second.
50 yard dash, women: Girls' Gym

class first and second.
50 yard three-legge- d race, men:

Fremont first, Kearney second.
Relay Race, ladies: Gym class first.

"Unl. at Large" second.
Fat man's race: No winner. After
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